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Minnesota Premised Real Novelty When
: Anna Dickie Olesen Tours State in

Little Car, With Hubby as Press
'Agent and Daughter Writing
Speeches

pANTS UNCLE SAM TO PUT
HIS BANKROLL IN BACK OF

ALL REAL HOMESEEKERS

first Weman te Carry Senatorial Ban- -
"

tler for Majer Political Party Sees
" Goed Chance Against Well-Grease- d

Republican Machine
. . . i .

flVrATIOXAL airt 10 nemc owners.

That is a biff plank in the political platform of Mrs. Anna Dickie

fjfcscn Minnesota s woman nominee ler tnc united states senate upon

Ae Demeciatic ticket. She is the first woman senatorial nominee of n

mijer party, although ethers have made the rnce as independents,

Socialists or Prohibitionists.
' ' Mrs. Olesen, a trim little woman with the gift of rapid speech, de- -

Iclires that the National Farmers' Lean Act has lifted the fear of against the forces of greed nntl for

.... icm frnn, fhe hearts of thousands of AmericAn "" ""viiiicemeni ei progressive icgis
ipge iuii.-v.u.--

,

Why net, then, she nsks, a similar act te aid the millions of home

bolder?

'Hie fanners lean act was a great
itQi forward In progressive economic

'nidatien," she said, in an interview
fetunlaj. ""'"1 ' would like te sec a
tirffullj worked out measure that would

injure ihe Mime thing te all the home

etHersnf America.

'The home is the basis of ch Ill-

ation and of our nntienal life. People

who own the'r own home are happiest
In the -- rd.''

That tv Mi. Oilmen all ever a champ-

ion of the I ic And she is going Inte
litr campaign with some very definite

lra along this ami ether lines.
Slip Is opposed te child labor, Mauds

tir snldiei compensation and prehi
bitien, anil leeks upon e.isy marriages
mil f.i divorces ns a peril te the

She would like te see n tariff bill
written hv snmrbnd.v besides million- -

tlrr. mul she belices the women of

tic count r? should be even mere
than I hi men, as their npper- -

unities lire se much grcuter here than
n ether count ric.
Gives Political Creed

She Leng Has Advocated
This i the iHilitlml creed of Mrs.

01vn. holler! down, just ns she gac
ktrrrlf In He home at -- ,. . ,. .. .. ... ..,,,.
M'pl. wni.h - nore n

In
'

rniu,h.

is jcniH obi i ft But She Did
unit the w,fe il the superintendent of
fchneli of ('ii!iet. She k an ointer.
I limler, n clubwnni.in and

iiniulcifud hustler, full of ltnlit
alhi. nnd jft what one might cull i

pkasiiit little . I

c.l . an
i the woman , , , . ...

of "", me it
Md la niiihcr pelltl. al manager nor
PJbl'(it) iiciui. She talks for her-el- f.

ys wh.it she thinks, and Is
kr own

The nominee a daughter, Mary,
wi it is Mnr.v who will drle the fam
ily tiiucr when Mis, Olcscu islts

1 hamlet up
Mile, ns she intends, te presenting

flhvcr, a little sedan,
t presented te Mrs. Olesen by
rtjns nfiei v.
ftmecrntle

nn. Olesen was born near Water- -
Me, Minn Sln Is lln. ilnecliter of
'iter mul Mnuai-- I Dhkle. Of Scotch- -

iiKh dcMeiit, her giiindparents en
Mi liles went in In the
itfei. Her enrl eiluniliiei u.is n.
weil iii M nne-ine- rural ncbnnl, and
"'r she wns from the

ilk. Huh Sclioei. She al.--e at- -
""ltd I in St.

hut ., tin f'rm of
Wenth until she was mariled. en dune

I'Xin,

os Helped Keminutc
Presidential Candidate
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Thinks Senate Needs
Seme Womanly Influence

HCOME may smile at a
woman aspiring te the Sen-

ate," says Mrs. "Well, I
it would be a refreshing

innovation te hare a woman go
of any

her obligations te all the
"It would be refreshing after

the spectacle of one
going by payment of a tre-

mendous initiation fee. History
ones the illustration the full
tide of Reme's decadence by tell-

ing hew one bought hut
place as

''American Senators who scat
a man who has been convicted by
a jury of breaking the
laws by use of great sums of
money show better than anything
else the need of new ideals. And
why net a woman's, she
would net go as a but a
citizen?"

he- - pleas.,,,, Ill

hnrdh tliiin K(Ippf(l)1,
till-j- Neiihrin Miiinesetii near

Didn't Think That She'd
Mr. (iie-e- n tbin-s- i Take

Democratic

homcbeelv

i,,,

Then tliej James A. Car-le-

of I'lainvicw. Minn., Democratic
whip in the Stnte I.egislatuie.
t'urley get his publicity. pla,cd
game iiir.erding te the rules mid ile- -

.fined, .ueut tint line cntiii sinsrone .Minnesota metiilier
the lie.,,,., mil- - National Committee "'"'"' inner ineiign, wei.,,1

miming
t.unpaign.

bus

l)M.aiise.

enuliired
nomination.

MitiTiiw.itM

anidiinleil

llmalliie
'"W.

Mlniiesiitu
Women's
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26,

fnrmers.

U.S.

people

Olesen.
believe

there, claims, except
people.

Senater

Marcus
consul.

election

though
woman,

nominated

tie n iiiing te nominate .Min-

nesota woman member of Ucine-(littl- e

National Committee.
i "Yeu knew wheie lightning)
is going te Mrlke." ebscned Utile
woman ns accepted.

then, with a whimsical smile.

eltj. iwii in wound speech of acceptance

The

had

Water,

nin.i-ii- i.

lne,

"I

1I,M

nci
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was,

free

there

Mr.
the

line tnc
the

neer

And
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her
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she
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with the winds "And inns we leave

litis meeting with this little thought In

'our hearts 'Mlest be the tie that binds,
......! i. rrl..our hearts in rnrisiiiui hp. mm

settled tluit.
Mrs. Ole-en- 's Republican opponent

is Senater Kellogg, who seeks reelec-
tion, and Mrs. Olesen be!lecs his at- -

tltudc In the Newbcirj (use has killed

ills chanics. Mrs. Olesen docs net like,
Kellogg.

"He will be defeated by his own rec-

ord In the Senate." she ebscned. "The
seating of Ncwberrj was the greatest
political in a icntiirj. and Sen- -

ater Kellogg was a part, te that crime.
IHIs Newbern vote Is a millstone about

his tictk w libit will sink him in tiie
sea of piditiuil oblivion.

"I inn a ci suia'l woman without
.iiij pelltlial b.tiklng. but I knew the
people of Mlnniseta, Tlu, are cm nest

.and sinicie people. I shall go Inte
'ccrj town In the Slate and debate the

nierd of Senater Kellogg."

Will Make Campaign
Real Familu Affair

If, or when, she is eleited, sa.vs Mis,
Olc-c- u. her husband is going along te
Washington, toe, te help all he urn.

"We aie a famil.v," she
said, "M husband is netlvclj aiding
me new that the siimmei vacation has

ionic mound. And whv. when
he heard I had been liulerrcd for the

Senate she exc'alnied, 'Mether, I can
wilte just ii dand.v inmpal.'ii speech for
j en !' "

Mis. Olcsrn epeiinded hei political
belief.

"Ne one person can save the world,"
she said. "Ne one person can selvit
the pieblems of modern life. All we

ncfull, ,., r
' (llll .le. jeu sec. .s te evpiTSKeur views,'

ReIiib tin, , i, ..I... . . . and weik In our own Miinll field fur
Iiuiii.h :..""" N,,,u, "' ,'"'",Mhe ihlims in nhl.h we believe.. ' I'lili 111 t's, "

4MiHwi... .. 'rim imi'lil juhiintr tlnri.ii'li lln

frl'i I'unuerlis uZZ Tt,t """l'"""1 '" f ,n"M'X ""'l"--
' iui es, i,.,...., ; I did net seel, tlie nominal Ien te tlie

'rr''":;,,::;m:,i,:,::r',r, --- -'.
V or "I i.a,., ii 7 ""paity in tins jmiuc ii uimigni. ,v.ui
attecratu- - Z L .' .' f,,.rm" . thnt I could de In the United

''Wi r,nr.""a "Resident ytate Henute what It wanted dent.
"'.. OUSClTCr ten In 10.I!! t.l . I.mI t, Indrmnenl of t he" ". iu " v -TfMi v ,

il . . .;
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OP.E TO INTO U. S. SENATE PftF

SPEED Y "FAMIL Y FLIVVER CAMPAIGN'
hopes nntl Ideals of these people. A
public office N n public trust. Neither
private friendship nor any ether Inter-
est should keep a public servant from
working for the general geed.

"In the Kolutien of our problems we
leek for n measure by which le judge
our nctlens. Well, American l.lcals of
government arc vcr precious te us nil.
The preamble of our Constitution .n,H
that our Government was erdatned for
the common defense and for the common
welfare. I will measure nil political
actions by that gauge. I will make up
m.v mind whether It Is for the common
defense and for the common welfare.

"The American people arc opposed
te class government, whether It he the
millionaire or nny ether class. Human
rights arc ever above property rights,
although property rights must always
he protected.

In Faver of Organization
if Used in Right Way

"We have great business Interests
In America. It is nn age of tremendous
organisatien. And. remember, it take
organized power te carry en the com-
merce and tiade of the world.

"Sometimes In Washington, how-
ever, great groups of men with the love
of money as their slogan organize per-
fectly for the procuring of legislation
for their own welfare, legislation that
is Inimical te the public geed.

"Greed takes possession nt times,
nnd whether greed is of rldi or peer It
Is n hideous thing. I shall stand

mert-- 1

Mnr.v- -

lntlen for nil the people.
"The tin Iff? 1 would stand ngnlnst

a tariff se high as te make it Impossible
te pa j the grocery ami clothing bills.
Experts tell us that the present tariff
bill will raise the est of Ihing in tills
count i.v S2,0()0.000.(i,in.

"Eleven millionaires helped write
ihnt Tariff Hill. They did net under-
stand the needs of the common people.
We need mere folk In theSenntc who
have lind te struggle with the high cot
of living. We have had te wonder
whether the wages would clothe the
family and pav the rent and the gre- -

j eery bill. One must suffer te sjm-- I

pnrhie fully with the suffering of Iiu-- I
mnnity.

"One must have had te cope Indi-

vidually with the high cost of lllng
before he can conscientiously represent
the people in the making of n tariff

i bill. The fanners are clamoring In
Minnesota for trade with Europe, Toe
many farmers nie being sold out for
mortgages m this state, due ,te ice-nem-

depression.
"These farmers read hew the Senate

appropriates money for the eradication

"t'4"' wRt

'4"

""

ALICE ROBERTSON
Only woman new in Congress

of the bat ben j bush, and then thev
tell me thc.v will findicate their own
barberr.v buslies if the Senate will help
stimulate tridc with Lurepe. rather
than i hrck it. Thc.v sj,j it ,, lls(,
making two blades of gras.s gmv where
enl one gievv before if tliey cannot
eel I the oil ' blade.

Will Fight Sales Tax
if Sent te Senate
"Thin, again, lelk out In ic are op.

posed le a sales tn, and thej are
against the subsidising eif gieat

Thej believe it te lie nil-- I

sound e.'oneiiiicallj . New, the funnel
d ic.s net iiemI suhsldi.iug, itul he vveu- -

Wants Women te Enter
U. S. Political Field

OLESEN believes all
women should interest them-

selves in public affairs.
"America," she says, "in the

judgment of all Americans, ti the
best country in the world in
which te live. We low it us wc
love our own families.

"In no place in the world are
women honored an they are in
fu's retiiifiy. ,1fii should be
patriotic, b"i women doubly no

when they realize hew much
mere opportunity they have in
this country than have the women
of ether countries."

TVi Tnln 'HtW..v' Alnna

If Elected te Senate

MRS. OLESEN expects te take
her husband with her te

Washington if she is elected te
the United States Senate.

"The two of us would give the
best that is in us te the one
office," she said.

Since 1919 her husband has
been superintendent of schools of
Celquct, hardly mere than a vil-

lage, in Northern Minnesota.
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deis whj the uicat m point ieiu de need
it. Vc desire te keep people's hands
out of I'ncle Sam's peckits, and te save
the nieiiej ill the public lieasiil.v.

"We believe theie should be ll ln nil
cm ess ptelits.

"We believe the soldiers' ceiupeusa- -

linn should be passed. The soldiers
have imiied it an I thc.v shmiM htivc it.

"Seme folk out lieie, toe, nie hcai'.il;.
against the leasing of our oil wells le
piivate Thc.v deslie that
our mlneials, our fetchts and our ether
sei'iecs of gieat national vvcillli should
be saved for futllie geiieintiens,

"The Democrats of Minnesota also
believe that seatsrsheuhl net be for sale
in Mm United States Senate, which la
the highest parliamentary body In the

i
"." ' JJf -

ANA DICKIE OLESEN
Democratic nominee for Senate in Minnesota

land. They believe in the perpetu!t of
fiee government, and cannot ciuluie tlie
bribery se tingrantlv existing in our
gieat legislative bodies.

"Legislation should nlm, in far ns
humanly possible, te give cveij mail an
oppeitunil.v. Legislation slieiild bold
Iiuninn greed in ehei k. A bill should be
passed prohibiting ihibl labor, and if
thnt cannot be done onstitutiennlly,
then the Constitution should be amended
and child labor abolished

"I indorse nlse te the fullest etent
the piegrnm of the League of Women
Voters in legnid te cecm! weli'aie leg-

islation."
Then this little woman tinned te pro-

hibition.
"Prohibition? It is net nn issue in

the Minnesota niup.iigu, M.v oppe- -

IZETTA JEWELL BROWN
Candidate for senatorial nomination West Virpjnia

monepoUe-- .

nent lins dn tared liimsilf in favm of
preliibltinii. New, I am in favor el
prohibition also, but It is net an issue
in tlie platform of either pnrt.v. n

is net in iinv wa.v an issue in
MInneMita "

Mrs, Olesen teiifhtd en the sllbiect of
patriotism.

"Aiiiciic.i. in the judgment of nil
Ann ill mis," she said, "is tlie best
(eutitr.v in the v ui lil In which te live.
We love it as we love our own fami-
lies, In no plate in tlie world are
women honored as thc.v me in this
feitntr.v. Men should be patriotic, but
women should be dnubl.v se, when thc.v
realize bow much mere opportunity they
have n this i eutitr.v Hum have the

nmcn of ether reuntrlpx,"
Mrs. Olesen believes nil women

. J .
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aceempnnv
man

miild inteiest tliem-ehc- s m publi '.,. , nIu , , . ,...!.... ,,
n"nlr'- - mere iuteiested In her ceuntrv because

1 carried en in the lnrr mother took in a political (am-I'mt-

States tliieugh political par- - j,ajgn
ties." s,e lemarkcd. "therefore, if "Slie helps i every possible wav,
women Interested In gevernmeiu. .rUnning errands, wishing dishes, sweep- -

and evet.v woman should be they should I j,,,. floors and making bed'. She is
be Iuteiested in the political life of helping with mere of the housework
nation. In this age, wl'li wireless tele- - thn she would were her mother net,
phones, telephones and rutinins for public i.iJite. and this is'
newspapers and liuignzines. women have p,0d for lier.
every means of themselves ..y,. n fee we aie living te render
upon (tirtcnt pelitunl pieblems. ., erv u e te our State, and it - a co.

All Hemes Arc Affected
by Political Issues
"Ker, pelltlial action affects the

home. Kvcrv political action nffeets
lemmunity l.fe. nffci fs the State,
affects tlie Natien. Therefore, all
women should enlighten themselves
enough te iast intelligent votes, and
nnv woman who s, and who ba-

the abllitj an. I the i iip.k itv . hnuld feel
tailed upon nt son,., tlni" in her lite
le be willing te -- crve her Stnte in a
pelltlial eitrii e vvbuli she thinks he
inn till well."

Mis. Olesen lins ideas of her own en
the sublet of marriage nnd divorce

"Marriage is a sacred institution."
said. "The home is dependent upon

hnppv marriage-- . Many divetvcs . eme
because it Is toe easy e get married in
this (iiiintri. Yeung people enter into
niairiage with toe li'tle
It should be mode difiicult te enter into
mairlagc, and muili mere s0 te proem e
a diveue."

Can a woman held public erR. e and
at same time de just it e te 1k?i

denifstie duties?
' It is it great question, ' Mrs.

Olesen conceded "It is a matter of
ndlvidiinl concern. Yeu see. I believe

that the local unit nfL government, for
instance, should be given ,is much
power as possible, the State should net
infunge, and the Natien should nor

with tlie Stnte government mete
iliiin necessatj. Se. each individual
must have bis cwn pieblems as te wlui:
.s right for him te de Ne law i an de-

cide wlietiiir a woman can held puble
eflnv mid perform her duties t home
This must be left te l.erewn conscience,
and te eircumstunees.

"The mother with a jeung and giew
lug family would have neither time nor
iudiuntien, iierluips. te held public
eflice If a woman with a family
happened te be n widow, however, and
had te earn iiei own living, that would
be a d ffeicnt nintter.

"In my own home, mv husband, w.m
is a stlioel superintendent, ha tluce
iiieutlis viuatleu n veal Ile is en vi-
tiation al piescnt Hi has prm tienlh
all of bis time here te mil me in lakiiu'
care of the newspaper people who tome
te inteivlevv me. by giving persenul
data en nij life and activities, sending
t elegi urns and attending te organisatien
work and no eh.

"My who I) ltnlly Inter- -

(
i . . .. . ."' 'iJMM ' , v

estrd in the campaign, will
ni throughout. She will meet
people in the State, people who aie
vitally In government, and

"(Jevetnnient part

are

the

tolernph.

enlightening

she

forethought

the

daughter,

epeiative agrernient. .VH little iiaugli- -

tir id's liad the gieatcst mneunt of
pbasiire in mietiug the newspaper pen.
pie. who have come tnun all ever tlie
count! j. and she is getting as tnu. ll as
n two ve.irs' high school (nurse in cx-- t

ricuie

Modern Girl's Fads Do
Net Get Her Approval

Mts OI. -- "ii was ,i d for hoi view- -
of the niiidei n gul. She doesn't (are
for some of iiu r l id-- , but neither docs
she leg.ird !l.i. us a matter of great

i enccrn.
"Ill pelltUs one ds.i:-se- s these ills

that can be remedied .v Icgislnt.en."
she said. "1 seanelv s, e hew it would
be possible te legislate tin- tluppcr iivvuv.

ithercfeie she is m ;m issue m au.v
political campaign

"The girls et Amenea. however, are
the brightest jewiN m Amen, u's (ia.
dciii What the gul of !eiI.i.v ts the
methc eif tomorrow wnl be and w.
need Ke,k and wen tin inei ,(- - nm

Will Use Little Flivver
To Fight State Machine

ilMy orpesmoN hcre in
Minnesota is prepared te-- ,

use a well-greas- machine," saya
Mrs. Anna Olesen, woman send;
terial nominee. 1

"Well, my machine will be at
flivver, and, with my daughter an
my chauffeur, I am going te1

speak in every city, village, ham-le- t
and crossroad in this State.

I knew thousands arc with me.
"David slew Goliath.
"I believe David's sister could

have done the same thing.
"I am ready te try it."

i the time of joy and exuberance.
Mothers and fathers have superior wts-elei- n.

"Hemes should lie made se attrac-
tive -- I de net mean fiein a viewpoint
of exclusive furnishings, but f:em the
viewpoint of love nnd haimenj nnd
sweetness that mere young people will
find their pleasure nt home rather than
en the streets of the city.

"I would rather ruin n line rtif or
beautiful table any day by having young

people plnv about in flic rooms ll.ah
te lie se earcful of mv furnishings that
tlie child would rather be away than at
home

"Mn.v lieil bless the girls 0f America,
flappers and otherwise. The heart of
the uleler women gees out te fllClll ill
love and s.vmp.ithv

"Weti'd I ndvi-i- - curbing modem
giil? Tbi- - is nn age of piegre-s- , nn
age of freedom, but the geed book sj,
'Move net the am lent liiudmeiks from
us.' eutli evn need ndviie and
leunsel. and the tendeicst kind of
guardians

"I would ni I fiiili nnv gitl in her
love of tennis, her love of ueisebnclc
liding, her love of baskriball. or her
love et rn e.f the linei and higher
things of life."

"It is a great tiling for euth te hare
a hebbv . bur the modem public dunce
hall, for a girl under age. - net it sufi
jiliue We of the elder generation did

nut live as children through a war
p.rieil with the world all lepsv .iurv .

The girls of te.l.iv are living through
that Wi h tenderness, mul love
we must give them our counsel and
'eve. and adv It e

' Tlie big-siM- movement is i won-

derful thing If an ebler woman sees
a gitl with lirr fee t en the wrong path
she should net sit and irlt.n.e the
girl She should unite in. i into her
It, nii and help lu-- i The girl is just
a little siier ami loves i, geed lime."

Attacks Her Opponent
for His Newberry Vete

MHS. OIJ'JSHX'S Republican opponent is Scnatei Kellegr,
is seeking and it is the belief of Mrs.

Olesen that his attitiuh in the Xcwberrji case has killed his
chances.

"He will be deflated by his own record in the Senate,"
she said. "The seating of Sen berry was the greatest political
crime in a century, and Sinator Kellogg was a party to that
crime.

"Senater Kellogg' s Xtwbcrry vote is a millstone about
his neck wliicli will sink him in the sea-- of political oblivion.

"I am a very small woman, without any political backing,
but I knew the people of Minnesota. They are in earnest,
and they arc sincere people. I shall go into every town in the
State and debate the record of Senater Kellogg.

"Every political action affects community life, affects
tlie State, affects the Sat ion. Therefore, all women should
enlighten themsch-f- i enevgli te cast intelligent votes, and
any woman who desires and who lias tfte ability and the
capacity, should feci called upon at some time in. her life te
be willing te serve her State in a political office which she
thinks she can fill wcll."
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